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Pilgrim na ti "'t ~h•r·ch 
655 iichigatl Ave . Buffalo, ~er yo~~ ------~~------~----------~~~-----~---~--~----~--~---~-------~--~----
Pilgrim naptist Churchs aily rocationn.l "Ribl School June 28t,h to July 2nd 
l96f1. 
Ass , t General supr rintnnd nt: Mr . ob c,rt staples was very please with the 
schoc l on tr is beau tif 1 day th 4th of July, and tho ,:;eachcr ancl superi 
ut ndents wcr~ all prc&,nt. Yr. staples e~ll on the Director •r . Plcs p . 
Grc en head of the ocationa.1 Biblr Sch<,ol to make his r-}port to the school .. 
Run, rinten~ent rf. Frtic Villiard t~is year was in deed a pleasure . 
Te cher S tt=i ff ----- ... ----...... -... 
nr~ n,ctty obin,..o 
R· • Mr • Tin•c'ly HcNenir 
(Bcginner•s) 
Mrs . t.oui~e Hines (Primary) 
1rs . Pula Boyd 
& (Junior•s) 
•r. tar1y Terrill 
Mr . Hinton ~a.tty 
s- . 
rs . R. D Holloway 
Mrs • . 1argaret Fifon (Junior High 
Mrs . John T o Hilliard Jr . 
Mrs . M. ustin 
(\ 
111t,~rmcdia to 
cerili f i~e.t of· A ppl"cci::. tio, 
''titrs B ·t~y Robins • .,n !.:r • Jor.n '7' . Hillia.1~r.1 
,1:r s • ·rurdy !cNeair h[r . ·riarT:y T rrill 
Mre • r.oui, E' JlinP-s fr . Hin Lon r;at ty 
rs. T.',1la . oy • t'::l • ''i 1 liam rri, l in.r(' 
Mrs. ri . D nolloway • 1r!',. olrn ~ 1alliard • 
'r"' . r_trrgoret T'i "'OT. I,S • .. ·,.us tin . 
Pr, • n°r-t.h 'I" ... "·~ en (l usic) • ·s . l • 'r:~ou~. le f l.i l ,1 
S· ,ciul A'W'arcls nivei1 ~y the General :::; ,orintendcnt r.level:.1nd ~ll0n of 
r>il~r·r:i cunday <::clool: Mr s .,.,rtle ]iilhru w .. is given a plague for her 
rocationa work. urs . n1.e smith w, s ,ivea .... plague for outstanding 
Jt0°1d nee r"·cord: u52 wee-., and :::-ervicr• to the clool . 
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